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Amy waited, ber eyes filled with tears, and pro-
sently the old man went on. IlMy wife weren't
strong, and she couldn't bear it, and now I'm a
lonesome old man with littie cheer, bat if ever I
take that to try and forget things, lil deserve al
I've borne twice over 1 Don't you touch it, littie
Miss. l'm not the first by many a one as could
tell you of the pain and sorrow it brings them as
mieddle witli it. Good day, Missy, and thank
you?.

a grab at Polly's tail, dropping at once to the
ground, to escape the consequences of this daring
act. The bird, however, wasg nover injured by
bina ini this way, for she watchied bis every mfove-
ment. The only time that ho ever stole a march
upon her was once wlien s3he liappened to ho
foeding in the sand tray immediately beneath the
rope ladder, down which ber stealtby enemy
slipped like a serpent, and malfng a snatcb,
caught ber by the base of her tail. At that

The old man rose and trudged wearily away, moment a weil-directed brandi of bananas from
and Amy ran in to tell lier mother about the me bit him in the cliest, and down hie came,
queer old man's story and bis advice. "And I wbereupon Poil seized him by the flesby part of
nover shall toucli it, inother," said Amy stoutly, tho lower arm, and bit it tbrougb. Tis was ales-
"neyer." son wbicb hc nover forgot, and aithougli bis mis-

JACKO ýND POLY. bief compelled hîm to, annoy Poli as a source of
JA CO AN POL >~'fun, stili be grew to respect if ho did not love lier.

The great fuan was to watcb ber and Jacko in
their contests for the upper percli. Polly, bav-
ing talion ber tifin, was disposed for an afternoon THE EDUCATIO.N 0F GIRLS.

nap, and sUe accordmngly commencedl to mount -

tho rope ladder, but Jacko immediately set Up a Miss Louise M. Alcott says : 1 can only hope
chatter, savagely sliowing bis teeth meanwbile, that with tbe new and freer ideas now coming up,
and shahing the rope violently to irnpede tbe sonie of the good old ways may also ho restored.
maovements of Pol, lIn spite of this, up she goes Respect shown to the aged, modesty, sùnple-dress,
steadily, band over band, nearer to tbe coveted honie-keeping, daugliters learningy from good
percb, on whicb sits the monkey iii a boiling mnothers the domestic arts, are so mucli better tban
passion, and trembling witli excitement. Hld- the too early frivolity and freedom s0 many girls
iug on by his tail and hind legs, ho now attempts now erijoy. The littie daughter sent me by my
to, get bold of Poil, but sho snaps at bis bands dying sister lias given me a renewed interest in
right and left, witb a rapidity that is perfectly tbe *education of girls, and a fresh anxiety con-
astounding, and presently a sliriek- of pain an- eerning tlie sort of society tliey are to enter bye
noun-ces that bier beak lias drawn blood, and down and bye. IHealth cornes flrst, and early knowledge
drops poor Jauko like a stone, wbile Poîl takes of truth, obedience, and self-control ; then sucli

quiet possession of the percli, wben, after repeat- necessary lessons as ail must learn, and laVer sucb
ing a few self- congratulatory notes, she dozes off accomplishments as taste and talent lead lier to
as if nothing liad bappeDed. Jacko, meanwbile, desire,-a profession or trade to faîl back upon in
sits upon bis haunches examining bis bite witli a tinme of need, thiat she may not be dependent or too
very rueful countenance ; but a little petting proud to work for lier bread. Experience is the
from me sets bim riglit, and a tborougli oxamin- best teaclier, and with good liealtb, good principles,
ation of everytbing eatable and drinkable hb*aving and a good education, any girl can make ber o-wn
been made, lie goes regularly to work Vo 1,blow way, and be tlie braver and better for the exertion
the steam off. " Making tbe rope ladder bis and discipline. No late bours, unwholesome
centre, lie perform8 a serios of splendid« jumps to, pleasures and dress, no mixing of sebool and flirta-
it from ail the articles of furniture in the roona tion, but simple amusements, daily duties, and a
mucli Vo the disgust of Polly, and thon, after a purpose in life to, keep tbom girls at hieurt even
beadlong rush round the apartmnent, ho bounds while preparing for the work and happiness of
up the ladder like a flash of lightning and makes jwomon.


